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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
PROJECT OVERVIEW
The first of its kind in the nation, the Climate Friendly Nurseries Project’s central goal was to help
participating nurseries reduce energy, resource inputs and greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions while
achieving greater economic efficiency and profitability. Over the course of three years, CFNP participating
nurseries quantified their resource use and GHG emissions using a GHG inventory tool developed as part
of the project, and identified specific ways to reduce both. At the conclusion of the three-year project,
participating nurseries reduced their GHG emissions by 20%, on average.
The project team developed Best Management Practices for Climate Friendly Nurseries that identified
eight recommended best practices to reduce resource use, GHG emissions and operating costs. As part
of the project, every participating nursery has implemented at least one best practice. Best Management
Practices for Climate Friendly Nurseries and the CFNP website also identify grants, low interest loans,
and tax credits for energy and resource efficiency upgrades, and technical resources to assist with the
upgrades.
The management and reduction of energy and resource consumption and GHG emissions is a long-term
process that achieves the following strategic program objectives:
!

Increase nurseries’ understanding of resource-related costs, giving them more information with
which to make informed business decisions, increase efficiency and reduce overall operational
costs

!

Proactively reduce operational GHG emissions and resource consumption

!

Enable nurseries to be leaders on climate change in Oregon and nationally

Over the course of the three-year project, there were a total of thirteen Oregon nurseries participating in
the CFNP. Of the thirteen participating nurseries, nine were involved over the entire course of the project
and tracked their GHG emissions all three years; eleven nurseries implemented at least one best
management practice, and often more.
Through the CFNP, participating nurseries quantified their energy and resource use and GHG emissions,
and identified specific ways to reduce both with the following activities:

!

Annual Greenhouse Gas Inventories. Each year during the three-year project, nurseries
collected data to complete a comprehensive greenhouse gas (GHG) inventory, using a tracking
tool specifically created for their use.

!

Industry-wide Availability of Additional Resources. Based on feedback from the participating
nurseries, the CFNP steering committee developed a number of outreach materials, with the
intent to provide the entire nursery industry with additional informational resources to help them
reduce resource impacts and subsequent GHG emissions.

!

Energy Audits. The project provided a cost-share option for interested nurseries to go through
an energy audit with the Oregon State University Energy Efficiency Center

!

Implementation of Best Management Practices. All participating nurseries made the
commitment to implement at least one best management practice over the course of the CFNP
and received grant funding to do so.

!

Funding Opportunities. The project team also helped participating nurseries identify grants, low
interest loans, and tax credits for energy and resource efficiency upgrades, and technical
resources to assist with the upgrades.

!

Impact Tracking over Time. By completing GHG inventories every year for the three-year
project, nurseries were able to analyze impact over the course of time.

KEY FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS
Half of the participating nurseries were interviewed at the conclusion of the three-year project. Key
conclusions and observations by the nurseries about the project were:
!

The act of reporting resource and energy use drives efficiency and can change the operational
culture. You can’t manage what you don’t measure.

!

The project was an eye-opener. It was a good way to know ourselves better, and understand
where money was being spent. We got to compare ourselves to other nurseries to see how we
stacked up.

!

Many nurseries reported that the most significant beneficial change from the project was a
cultural and behavioral change in their business. Whereas before the project they simply did
things the way they’d always been done, during and after the project they were empowered to
continually look for more efficient ways to run their business. Thinking about efficiency became
part of everyone’s job throughout the organization.

!

Several nurseries used NRCS technical assistance and EQUIP funding for the first time through
this project.
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!

Every nursery interviewed will continue to track their energy use and continue to look for
efficiencies. Several nurseries will continue to track propane and fertilizer use. However, tracking
any energy or resource use beyond electricity is difficult because use data is not available
electronically in an easy to understand or use format. Many of the nurseries would like to continue
tracking other resource and energy use beyond electricity, but likely will not do so due to a
prohibitive time investment required. Most nurseries interviewed found the second version of the
GHG Inventory Tool easier to use. However, most will not continue to use it due to the prohibitive
time investment. However, many would recommend that other nurseries use it to get a baseline
sense of their energy and resource use, or at least track their electricity use.

GHG EMISSION INVENTORY RESULTS
The nurseries that reported all three years reduced their Scope 1 and 2 GHG emissions by 20%, on
average. They experienced the following reduction in their emissions profiles over the course of the threeyear project.
Table 1: Average CFNP Participants’ Total Scope 1 & 2 GHG Emissions Trend for 2009 – 2011
Figure 1: Average2009
CFNP Participants’
&Change
2 Emissions Breakdown
for%2009
– 2011Overall % Change
Source
2010 Scope 1%
2011
Change
Stationary Combustion
274
235
-14%
237
1%
-14%
Mobile Combustion
459
440
-4%
350
-20%
-24%
Refrigerant Blends
1
0
-80%
0
0%
-100%
Purchased Electricity
593
489
-17%
478
-2%
-19%
Total Scope 1 & 2
1,326
1,164
-12%
1,064
-9%
-20%
Figure 2: Average CFNP Participants’ Total Scope 1 & 2 GHG Emissions Trend for 2009 – 2011
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PROJECT OVERVIEW
The Climate Friendly Nurseries Project (CFNP) is an innovative effort that arose out of a collaborative
partnership between the Oregon Association of Nurseries and the Oregon Environmental Council, and is
one of several nursery industry initiatives organized to protect Oregon’s natural resources. The first of its
kind in the nation, the CFNP’s central goal was to help participating nurseries reduce energy, resource
inputs and greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions while achieving greater economic efficiency and
profitability. Ecova and Oregon State University also served as invaluable resources for the CFNP,
bringing research expertise and technical assistance that benefit participating nurseries.
Over the course of three years, CFNP participating nurseries quantified their resource use and GHG
emissions using a GHG inventory tool developed as part of the project, and identified specific ways to
reduce both. The project team developed Best Management Practices for Climate Friendly Nurseries that
identified eight recommended best practices to reduce resource use, GHG emissions and operating
costs. As part of the project, every participating nursery has implemented at least one best practice.
Best Management Practices for Climate Friendly Nurseries and CFNP website also identify grants, low
interest loans, and tax credits for energy and resource efficiency upgrades, and technical resources to
assist with the upgrades.
The nursery industry is a proactive and innovative one, and many nurseries have already implemented
practices that had a positive impact on their environmental footprints. In addition, Oregon has a relatively
clean fuel mix for grid-based energy, causing nurseries’ energy-related emissions to be lower than they
would be in other regions of the country. However, there are always additional opportunities for nurseries
to take advantage of when looking for ways to reduce both their environmental impacts and the
associated operational costs. The management and reduction of energy and resource consumption and
GHG emissions is a long-term process that achieves the following strategic program objectives:
!

Increase nurseries’ understanding of resource-related costs, giving them more information with
which to make informed business decisions, increase efficiency and reduce overall operational
costs

!

Proactively reduce operational GHG emissions and resource consumption

!

Enable nurseries to be leaders on climate change in Oregon and nationally
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PROJECT STAKEHOLDERS
Over the course of the three-year project, there were a total of thirteen Oregon nurseries participating in
the CFNP. Participants ranged from the largest in the state, to small, niche operations:
!
!

Bailey Nurseries, Inc. (2009-2012)

!

Blooming Nursery, Inc. (2009-2012)

!

Brooks Tree Farm (2009-2012)

!

Eshraghi Nurseries, LLC (2009-2012)

!

Evans Farms Landscape Co. (20092012)

!

Fisher Farms (2009-2011)

!

Heritage Seedlings, Inc. (2009-2012)

J. Frank Schmidt & Son Co. (20092012)

!

Mahonia Vineyards & Nursery (20102012)

!

Monrovia Nursery (2009-2012)

!

Native Grounds Nursery (2010-2011)

!

Northwoods Nursery, Inc. / One Green
World (2009-2012)

!

Tree Frog Nursery (2009-2010)

Of the thirteen participating nurseries, nine were involved over the entire course of the project and tracked
their GHG emissions all three years; eleven nurseries implemented at least one best management
practice.

The CFNP was led by a steering committee of experts, including the following individuals:
!

Allison Hensey, Oregon Environmental Council

!

Whitney Rideout and Jeff Stone, Oregon Association of Nurseries

!

Hester Yorgey, Ecova

!

Jim Owen, Oregon State University

Steering Committee members met on a regular basis to develop a recommended best practice guide and
associated tools and resources, create a GHG inventory tracking tool, conduct nursery outreach, tool
discuss lessons learned; and problem-solve challenges as they arose. Committee members were also
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responsible for designing, developing and delivering all program components over the course of the
three-year project.

SCOPE OF ENGAGEMENT
Through the CFNP, participating nurseries quantified their energy and resource use and GHG emissions,
and identified specific ways to reduce both. To do this, steering committee members worked with
participating nurseries to develop the following:
!

Annual Greenhouse Gas Inventories. Each year during the three-year project, nurseries
collected data to complete a comprehensive greenhouse gas (GHG) inventory, using a tracking
tool specifically created for their use. Required tracking focused on Scope 1 and 2 emissions
categories, including all fuels used for stationary and mobile equipment, as well as purchased
electricity and refrigerants used. Participants also had the option to voluntarily track Scope 3
emissions categories, such as fertilizer use, freight transport, plastic material usage, offsite waste
disposal, and waste water processing.

!

Industry-wide Availability of Additional Resources. Based on feedback from the participating
nurseries, the CFNP steering committee developed a number of outreach materials, with the
intent to provide the entire nursery industry with additional informational resources to help them
reduce resource impacts and subsequent GHG emissions. This included a Best Management
Practices Guide, case studies and more; a more detailed description is included later in this
report.

!

Energy Audits. The project provided a cost-share option for interested nurseries to go through
an energy audit with the Oregon State University Energy Efficiency Center. Five of the nurseries
took advantage of this resource.

!

Implementation of Best Management Practices. All participating nurseries made the
commitment to implement at least one best management practice over the course of the CFNP.
After assessing existing energy and resource use impacts based on the first year’s GHG
inventory, we worked with nurseries to identify opportunities to reduce their carbon footprint by
implementing best management practices in their operations. Participating nurseries were eligible
for a special funding grant from OAN in spring 2010 to assist with best practice implementation
through the project.
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!

Funding Opportunities. The project team also helped participating nurseries identify grants, low
interest loans, and tax credits for energy and resource efficiency upgrades, and technical
resources to assist with the upgrades.

!

Impact Tracking over Time. By completing GHG inventories every year for the three-year
project, nurseries were able to analyze impact over the course of time. We also worked to
estimate expected savings from specific best management practices that nurseries selected to
implement. . In some cases, nurseries are completing best management practice implementation
this year, and the benefits of the project will not be measurable for several more years.

DATA COLLECTION AND REPORTING METHODOLOGY
The Steering Committee developed a GHG Inventory Data Collection Tool, available to all nursery
industry stakeholders and to track energy and resource use related to all Scope 1 and 2 emissions
categories, as well as the additional Scope 3 and other resource categories that nurseries selected; the
inventory tool included separate tracking mechanisms for stationary equipment, mobile equipment,
purchased electricity, refrigerants, fertilizer use, freight transport, plastic material usage, onsite and offsite
waste disposal, onsite waste water processing, and water use. Nurseries input their monthly consumption
of all relevant categories, and the tool would aggregate results and translate consumption into GHG
emissions. A results tab shows all totaled results, which feeds into a series of graphs for additional
analysis.
Based on feedback collected in the first year, we developed a second iteration of the data collection tool.
Version 2.0 was designed to be more user-friendly and enable higher flexibility in reporting. In particular,
the updated tool includes the following attributes:
!

Monthly/Annual Tracking Option. Nurseries can now decide whether to track resource
consumption on a monthly basis, or as one lump annual sum.

!

Cost Tracking. To link environmental tracking with existing business concerns the new version
enables nurseries to track associated resource costs, allowing for bottom line impact analysis to
occur.

!

Nursery-Specific Resource Selection. Programming enables nurseries to only see the
components of each page that apply directly to their specific nursery operations. For example, if
Nursery A only uses natural gas and propane for their stationary combustion, the rest of the
options remain hidden—making the tool easier to use and easier to read.
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!

Year-Over-Year Result Analysis. So that nurseries can look at this year’s results against past
years, the new version includes an additional results tab that will allows for additional year=onyear comparisons.

!

Utility Report Uploading Capability. For many of the larger nurseries, entry of purchased
electricity data was time-consuming because of the number of meters their operations included.
The new version of the tool allows nurseries to upload summary reports provided to them by the
utility; it will then integrate all data into the purchased electricity GHG emissions calculator.

!

Return on Investment (ROI) Calculator. The addition of a basic ROI calculator is designed to
help with best management practice implementation decisions.

After completing data collection each year, participating nurseries sent their data collection tools to Ecova
for further vetting and analysis. After scrubbing all the data provided for anomalies and errors, Ecova
provided each participating nursery with the following:
!

Annual GHG inventory results and analysis, as well as comparative analysis for year-on-year
reporting;

!

Anonymous comparative analysis of all participating nurseries’ results in relation to each other;

!

Background documentation, outlining the how-tos of GHG inventorying and the most up-to-date
research on GHG emissions in the industry, as well as discussion of carbon sequestration and
areas of particular impact in the industry, such as the use of fertilizer and freight transport.

The Steering Committee also held meetings with participating nurseries to go over results and to answer
any questions that arose during the data collection and reporting process.

OUTREACH MATERIALS
While the CFNP directly engaged the participating nurseries, the larger goal has always been to offer
resources and tools for any interested nurseries throughout the industry. The CFNP website
(www.climatefriendlynurseries.org) offers significant resources and tools to any nursery interested in
efficiency, costs savings and reducing greenhouse gases:
!

The Best Management Practices for Climate Friendly Nurseries, a guide updated in August
2011 that provides best practice recommendations to help nurseries become more efficient and
reduce greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. This guide includes highlighted best practices and an
estimate of associated costs and savings, as well as written case studies of nurseries that have
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implemented each; in addition, the guide lists supplementary best practice opportunities, funding
resources available, and additional information resources.
!

Video and written case studies are available on the website highlighting CFNP nurseries’
efficiency projects and discussing the benefits and challenges in the implementation of particular
best practices

!

The Greenhouse Gas (GHG) Inventory Tool (described above), available on the website for
use by any nursery interested in tracking its environmental impact; the included ROI calculator is
also designed to help nurseries evaluate potential efficiency projects.

!

A list of existing online tools that can be used to make high-level efficiency, cost savings, and
GHG emissions reduction calculations in the nursery industry sector. The calculators included
do not offer the level of detail recommended for project implementation, but give a general sense
of the size of opportunity linked to a best management practice for nursery operations.

!

In-depth research documents on particular best management practices, including container
and field nutrient use efficiency, greenhouse efficiencies, irrigation efficiency, lighting, quick
efficiency tips, and waste reduction.

!

Information on incentives for best management practice implementation, including funding
opportunities from the Energy Trust of Oregon, the Oregon Business Energy Tax Credit, and
NRCS conservation programs.

!

Model calculations for highlighted best management practices, demonstrating the expected
upfront costs and estimated savings captured for example nurseries of varying sizes.

BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICE IMPLEMENTATION
The primary goals of the CFNP are to identify best practices which reduce GHG emissions and increase
operational efficiencies, and help facilitate implementation of those practices. All participating nurseries in
the CFNP committed to implementing at least one best management practice during the project, and
many nurseries implemented more than one best practice. Best management practices implemented by
participating CFNP nurseries included:
!

Lighting retrofits to more efficient lighting

!

Moisture monitoring system installation to conserve water use, fertilizer use and electricity for
irrigation pumping
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!

Drip irrigation installation (including one nursery with a planned second phase of solar PV
installation to cover all irrigation-related energy needs)

!

Fertilizer efficiency projects, including fertigation

!

Greenhouse circulation fan upgrades to more efficient models

!

Boiler combustion analysis and boiler tuning

!

Replacement of damaged greenhouse film

!

Installation of double wall IR poly in propagation house

!

Switch from forced-air to in-floor/under-bench heating system in greenhouses

!

Installation of greenhouse circulation fan controls tied to heating system

!

Installation of VFDs in pumping stations

!

Creating an Energy Efficiency Team at the nursery

!

Buying new canning equipment and adding truck hauling capacity to reduce trips on nursery and
reduce diesel use

The CFNP is a three-year project, ending in 2012. Over the course of the three years, CFNP participants
have provided their resource consumption data in order to generate GHG inventory reports for 2009,
2010 and 2011. The intention was that the information collected for each nursery’s GHG inventory would
reveal potential resource reduction and cost saving opportunities, while also providing guidance on best
management practice implementation. The collection of data for the 2011 GHG inventory data was
particularly important, as it provided the potential for demonstrating changes in GHG emissions after the
implementation of best management practices. However, it may take several more years to estimate
trends and averages to determine the efficiencies gained from best management practice
implementation.

ENGAGEMENT STRATEGY
The Steering Committee was dedicated to connecting with the nursery partners in a variety of ways in
order to offer the most value with the least workload possible. To do this, the Steering Committee
engaged nursery participants in the following ways:
!

Quarterly CFNP participant meetings, with the goal of offering guidance and assistance
wherever possible, increasing learning, and providing an open forum for frank discussion.
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!

Onsite nursery visits for interested nurseries, to assess best practice opportunities and assist
with data collection if needed.

!

Online webinars to demonstrate how to utilize the GHG Inventory Data Collection Tool, and to
discuss any questions or concerns as they arose;

!

Consulting by phone and via email to complete GHG inventory templates, provide results, and
respond to any questions that arose during the course of the three-year engagement; further
conversations over the phone regarding best management practice opportunities and assistance
with implementation.

!

New OSU Extension Publications

!

On-farm research

!

Case Studies

!

Individual interviews with half of the participants at the end of the project, in which nurseries
provided feedback on all aspects of the CFNP pilot. Feedback provided here has been
incorporated into the Lessons Learned section of this report.
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GHG INVENTORY RESULTS
For the purposes of GHG accounting, GHG emissions are broken into three categories or scopes. The
separation of scopes is critical to adhering to mandatory reporting guidelines and the calculation of GHG
inventory.
!

Scope 1 emissions are those over which a company has direct control via ownership of activities.
This includes emissions from all stationary and mobile equipment.

!

Scope 2 emissions are those that a company has indirect control over, based on the amount of
power they require to run their business. This category includes all purchased electricity, heat or
steam.

!

Scope 3 includes the emissions from all activities that are purchased from other companies, and
are not generally in the company’s direct control but which the company can influence by the
goods and services it chooses to purchase. This includes such categories as employee
commuting, business travel, fertilizer and pesticide use, and the transport of goods and services
by other companies (GHG Protocol, 2004).
Figure 3: Overview of GHG Protocol Scopes and Emission Sources
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The figures in the following section illustrate the sources of emissions for all CFNP participants of the
course of our three-year project. It is important to recognize that each year, not all nurseries submitted
data for each category, as shown by Table 2, below; in order for comparative analysis to be comparable,
the reporting group only includes the nine nurseries that reported all three years. In addition, most
nurseries did not provide scope 3 data or provided it irregularly, although each nursery has emissions
which result from scope 3 activities – such as fertilizer use and transportation of products, which have
been shown to have the largest overall impacts on agricultural emissions footprints. Even those nurseries
that did provide scope 3 emissions data did not necessarily report on the same scope 3 categories each
year, or chose to only report on certain portions of their impacts relating to certain categories. Analysis of
scope 3 emissions from the data provided therefore illustrates an incomplete picture of scope 3 activities
and their impact to the industry; scope 3 emissions are therefore not included in this analysis.
Table 2: Number of CFNP Respondents by Source

Scope
Source
1
Stationary Combustion
1
Mobile Combustion
1
Refrigerant Blends
2
Purchased Electricity
3
Fertilizer Use
3
Freight Transport
3
Plastic Materials
3
Waste
3
Waste Water
Total Number of Respondents

2009
11
11
11
11
4
1
0
3
0
11

2010
12
12
12
12
2
0
0
2
0
12

2011
11
11
11
11
3
0
0
1
0
11

It is also important to note that for those nurseries that provided onsite waste data, resulting emissions
are tracked under the scope 3 emissions category for all three years. Although onsite waste is
considered a biogenic emission source and therefore a scope 1 emission, the CFNP tracked emissions
resulting from onsite waste as scope 3 emissions in 2009 and 2010, and therefore for consistency those
emissions are categorized in the scope 3 category for 2011 as well. They are therefore not included in
this analysis.
To respect the privacy of the CNFP participants, we did not identify the nursery associated with each
emissions profile.
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Table 3: Average CFNP Participants’ Total Scope 1 & 2 GHG Emissions Trend for 2009 – 2011

Scope 1&2 (MTCO2e)
CFNP Average

2009
1,326

2010
1,164

2011
1,064

Figure 4: Average CFNP Participants’ Scope 1 & 2 Emissions Breakdown for 2009 – 2011
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Table 3 and Figure 4 show change in scope 1 and 2 emissions for participating nurseries for 2009
through 2011. On average, scope 1 and 2 emissions decreased between 2009 and 2010 by 12%, and
then again in 2011 by 9%. Participating nurseries encountered an overall average of reduction of 20%.
Table 4: CFNP Participants' Average Emissions by Source (MTCO2e; scope 1 & 2 only)

2009

2010

2011

Stationary Combustion

274

235

237

Mobile Combustion

459

440

350

1

0

593

489

478

1,326

1,164

1,064

Refrigerant Blends
Purchased Electricity
Total

0
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Figure 5: Average CFNP Participants' Emissions by Percentage per Source
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Table 5: Average CFNP Participants' Emissions by Percentage per Source

2009

2010

2011

Stationary Combustion

21%

20%

22%

Mobile Combustion

35%

38%

33%

Refrigerant Blends

0%

0%

0%

45%

42%

45%

Purchased Electricity

As demonstrated by Figure 5, the average allocations for scope categories over the three years remained
nearly the same, even while the total emissions decreased. Mobile combustion impacts increased slightly
in 2010. In 2011, however, relative impacts returned to an almost identical split as in 2009.
Table 6: Average CFNP Participants' Emissions by Scope

2009

2010

2011

Scope 1

734

675

587

Scope 2

593

489

478

1,326

1,164

1,064

Total
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Figure 6: CFNP Participants’ Average Percentage of GHG Emissions by Emissions Categories
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Table 7: 2009-2011 Trend Analysis by Emissions Category (MTCO2e) and Year-on-Year Change
Scope
1
1
1
2

Source
Stationary Combustion
Mobile Combustion
Refrigerant Blends
Purchased Electricity
Total Scope 1 & 2

2009
274
459
1
593
1,326

2010
235
440
0
489
1,164

% Change
-14%
-4%
-80%
-17%
-12%

2011
237
350
0
478
1,064

% Change
1%
-20%
0%
-2%
-9%

Overall % Change
-14%
-24%
-100%
-19%
-20%

Participating nurseries that tracked their Scope 1 and 2 GHG emissions for all three years of the project
reduced their emissions by 20% on average. Overall, the largest reduction over the course of the threeyear engagement was demonstrated in the category of mobile combustion.
Categories of purchased electricity and mobile combustion, as shown on Table 7, also experienced
substantial reductions. These categories correspond most closely to the best management practices that
were selected by CFNP participants. However, it is also important to note that nurseries’ emissions
profiles were significantly impacted by weather patterns and economic variables, both of which had a
strong negative correlation to nurseries’ annual output. Weather’s impact was greater than just the
nurseries’ economics; it also impacted when they watered, as well as heating and cooling required for
daily operations. In the nursery industry, output is tied directly to GHG emissions; after a base amount,
fuel and electricity are expended to match the number of plants that are being cared for.
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To understand the impact that weather had on participants’ reported emissions, we weather normalized
all purchased electricity usage for the nine CFNP participants over the course of the entire three-year
period. We aggregated the consumption data based on the number of heating and cooling days for each
reporting month in the nurseries’ zip code; data was then averaged by twelve-month increments to fully
normalize the data over time (in the figures below, the month listed is the last of the twelve-month period
being reported on). To increase nursery anonymity and to further assess change over time, data was then
indexed to the 2009 data; Figure 7 and
Figure 8 thus show electricity consumption reduction over time in relation to first-year consumption.
Figure 7: CFNP Participants’ Indexed Annual Electricity Consumption (Actual)

Indexed&Annual&Usage
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Figure 8: CFNP Participants’ Indexed Annual Electricity Consumption (Weather
Adjusted)
Weather'Adjusted'Indexed'Annual'Usage
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Total

As expected, weather adjusting the electricity usage data reduces its overall impact reduction to
approximately 9% over the course of the three-year project. While weather-normalizing only the
electricity data does not show the entire picture (fuel consumption as standard practice is not weather
normalized), assessing even this piece of nurseries impact and its relation to weather patterns does
demonstrate that some of the impact reduction seen over the course of the project can be attributed to
the weather patterns experienced in 2009 through 2011.
Economic variables also had an enormous impact on the nursery industry during the CFNP project
period. Just as with weather, it is difficult to completely remove this factor from emissions analysis, but it
is possible to look at the nurseries’ average emissions profile based on a unit of standard measure, which
removes some of the external variables such as economics from our analysis. To help to normalize the
data, we collected unit information on a number of intensity metrics, as shown in the below table.

Table 8: Average CFNP Participants' Scope 1 and 2 GHG Emissions Intensity (MTCO2e per acre, 1,000
production units, $10,000 revenue) for 2009 – 2011
Metric

CFNP Avg.
(2009)

CFNP Avg.
(2010)

2009 - 2010
% Change

CFNP Avg.
(2011)

2010 - 2011
% Change

Overall %
Change

Total Emissions

1,326

1,164

-12%

1,064

-9%

-20%

Annual Acreage
1.91
1.68
-12%
Annual Production
0.40
0.32
-20%
Annual Revenue
1.46
1.65
13%
1 unit = 1 plant (root cutting, container, or bare root tree)

1.71
0.26
1.53

2%
-20%
-7%

-10%
-36%
5%

Unit Factor

1 acre
1,000 units*
$10,000

Unfortunately, each intensity metric shown here is problematic for different reasons:
!

Acreage: Analyzing emissions profiles on a per-acre basis—a common unit of measure for all
nurseries, regardless of the types of plants being grown or the business demographics—strips
the nurseries’ overall economic status from the equation, and gives some insight into
environmental impact on comparable terms. Data captured during the three-year engagement,
however, was on the number of acres on the farm—not on the acres that were planted each year.
This unit therefore only captures purchases or sales of land that occurred—and does not remove
the economic variable that would impact the amount of plants being planted. There was a slight
reduction in total acreage reported on by the CFNP group, but the change isn’t substantial
enough, nor the group large enough to represent the economic impact to annual planting volume.
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Figure 9: Average CFNP Participants’ GHG Emission Intensity for 2009 – 2011
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Revenue: Calculating emissions intensity on a per-dollar of revenue basis tends to be a very
useful metric; it is a standard unit of measure, and removes any financial variability that occurs
over time to allow for further impact analysis. In this case, however, there were only a few
nurseries that reported on revenue, and a few reported the same earnings for each of the three
years. Especially given the number of nurseries involved with the study, this makes the pool too
small for even a moderate level of confidence in the analysis. In addition, nurseries informally
reported that they were forced to reduce prices, making it difficult to correlate revenue with
production levels.

!

Production: Production numbers are problematic for comparative assessments, as the
participating nurseries all offer very different products—from cut flowers to full-grown trees—at
varying price points. We therefore cannot use production numbers to look at one nursery against
another. However, production numbers can be used to analyze the overall trend of the group
over time, provided that each reporting nursery: a) reported their own production numbers
consistently each year; and b) sold the same type of product each year. It is important to note
that looking at the actual intensity numbers is not meaningful in this case because of the
variability between participants’ product types; therefore, it is only meaningful to complete an
assessment of the trend rather than the numerical quantities listed.
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While assessing the year-on-year change to emissions on a per-unit basis has the highest potential for
further study, we unfortunately found issues with this intensity metric as well: digging further into the data,
total production numbers for participating nurseries actually increased each year (9% in 2010 and an
additional 16% in 2011)—rather than the expected decrease in output that would be expected with an
economic downturn. This implies that nurseries were selling different types of product over the course of
the three-year period—a factor that a few of the nurseries reported on during their stakeholder interviews.
Despite the obvious issues with data analysis we experienced due to the small group size and data
reporting variability, there are a few initial conclusions that can be drawn from the GHG emissions
inventory analysis:
•

Average actual emissions for the CFNP participants decreased by 20% over the three-year
project.

•

Increased awareness of fuel and energy consumption as well as best management practice
implementation had a positive impact on GHG inventories overall, although the exact extent of
this is unclear given external variables (particularly weather and economics)
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